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State of Haine 
OFFI CE OF THE AD.nJTANT GSNSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
CJ JJI · (/~~ I. 
Name _ _,_l"-n~u ........ 'J;,, _f"'-'A ....... 41,.L,j4.&+4--"J~ ~~~~~'.L.._' --------
Street Address _______ -"/7}-+-~/1 ...... '.......,. ;/J '__,,.--7 /J,.;-__,,._L..~ -----
l c t1ZU2r I o/7!£ 
City or Town·-----------'"'---------------
I 
How lone in Uaine fl ~ 
Data of birth il ~ 7, 1 f tJ l How lon~ in United States ,) r Born in£ c2 ,u,C 0_, ( 
~ ---~-Occupation ~~ 
Address of eraployer ______________ ________ _ 
Engl ish._ .,..,.';rLl.__ ___ Speak ;f:Y Read. _ __,..11-,1.-4....,__---'---nri t e_ ...... "!i::Y..u...... __ _ 
Other 1a! uages __ ::.t_£_'../'U<...___.aa ..1 ..... ~_..:.:....;=-"-...__ __ r_;' ______ c ___ _ 
Have you made appl ication for citizenship?~_----1/l.-{} ___ _:;.._~--~-----
IIai.,:e you ever had mil itary service? ____ ~·VZ&~ .......... ------------
If so, wher e? VIhen? ____________ _ 
Si gnature~~ ~ 
Witnes\ f-e:t:, 'i. ~ 
